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Handel'. "The Mem.h" a~d
MenddssoM', " Elip,b'"
~'iIl
the programing of
WSR·FM d uri ng ~ \'lCltion.

highlight

" llte: McS5iah." , OIrimn.u

Vetmns attending school

I

10

thn the December chcch

anC<! as , kick-orr

10

the Stu

Otrismw M2S0n. Cl!.riwnu
\\'cr~
begins tocby wilh,
dout;hnut how. while the Irl-

nwlr'f.

Dec. 20.
I "The l\lcssiah" , conducted by
who will te in aaen. " Sid Adrian Boult, u pbyed hom
\\'inttr qUJrter should the original ma~ur.o:ip!. Fta~r.

for $ubsislc-ntc on Jan. 5, r~r
complete month of Dca:mber.
is i
! that' the forms be I
on the fifth in order
recr h.td on rime.

I

I

hint favorite, ",!U be presented,
in iu; entircrv, Dec. 24 It 8
p .m. "Elip,b,;" anotha- h\'01'
itt, an \It beard c:luUmw niiht
8 p.m.
. .
" ... ..
•"
1\
. h" .
Elijah and
The ~ 1~a
a~. pnf~ by the LOndqn
Phillufm9J\l~ otch~ and ~
~ndon P~llhannonle . Cllo:r,
"1m Fmkf1d Jac:bon as chou:-

atl'l

P.ublic Lw 550 and 894
Iftnlding under Public:
who .....iIl not bt-. in 'I.
d uring the ",inler qUalcall at the Rcgisuu's
meir last d~}' of final' 'I
.
for $ubsi§tence cheds. The
of u.ining will be from
,

t~ on the r«oldlng ~ Jcnnlfer
\ y\~';In . wpn.no; Norma Proclor, contralto; G&rgc: Moran,
t'l".fIor: Owen Bflnn~n . (:u!oCC;
Gor~ Makom~ harpslcord;......l\.d
Ralph Downs, Ofg'i n .

ON THE INSIDE

. .r .

,,~ be7ridialJ~n~ 1·",I~;vuii.".
~~~s=:. '
I can chink of

Dlinois

fD(ft

I

than one

~. ~1~nnn~

.~ :N6T •

if.E

bnnd> 01

I.

A.. bnnd> 01 U 011. SouthUDwouldbcectbelDll:Cl:Yofdx:
nonI>on, KbooI fa< _
Brancbsys&mis;lnflDCforDClft-

quill", ol "" p'ognm,
is mown by the b et

~:~:m~o:C~~:

ol"",,
U 01 I hoi.droppod ~ P"
cent in mroIlment since the poIl",..ar peak. SOUlHERN IS uti

~im~~

RlR THE

having compltted the
are digihlt' (Of their pril'lk
lloerut with ,oniy 36 boun
time. Normally dar:: CAA n· .
40 boun flyina time: for this

I-=:::....:=....!==-=....::.....:..:===-------

Here', another zhougbt:
While Soutbem WIS unda:
kaCbcn college board-

---'----'----.:..ll..'8.. 1l-~m

n<W

were consrruacd here. uy no
new bWldiDgs bcause during

~aJ ti:~~~~.!i
braced in

my

feasible fWtion

for clwroams. And during this
2O-yeu period, SouIhcm's ~
oollmmr .,;pial.

And the

Nonhem group

=: "c!og~;:d. !!:~
would hurt Soutbttn, but

ClOD-

:i~~le~ ~vo:;r ~ri
Soutbcm literally. SJU "wId
"1itt1e p of I." The

be •

Univcnit)", prestige would be
gcmc.. and this am, in gmeraJ.
would suffer a Joss..

The U of I·branc:h 1}"$leDI
would " makl:. men ICNC than

the pment

'}'Rtm

or sepaNW)'

~~;~:I~~~;;~~~~:: ~~~!l:f~:-~
-;
and
c:onsidcn.bk
=. ~ra!!:li=ln~'70 :;

THE GIPT HORSE
I

bow'hOw baIy you art-1bad1ial. coiIIIto .... cak:biac

~ rnwMn-but lei. me iDWtupt.'1'OU1' ID~ K&i"ri-

:~=H~~=;:.:r:_':

an:-tudyinc, roiIII to cia-., aearebiq for meai iD UM darm;ti:w,- new-w,elllld tide nit (or DO lDaII," &be Y . . . . ..a
lOOn be apac ua. 'Duly or DOt, . . IDUIl Qn our tboaPt. '- (
CbriltmalIiboppiDc. I..d us. u.e(0ft., J*8: for a IIIaDIIIi ia \.......
"'" boor _uloo-o<ud..... _ to ..... _ _ -

toeumiJ:leaDWDba-oi~r;ift1llgllltiaDL

loft a I..i:sl cia balI doaea pw which I will GaUr cuaza,tlw U.
penoo who baa everytbmc doea ad baN:
1. AdeDtiat.'.chair.

\ \iUaa - WaslC

'Nite Flite Music'
Will Have Theme
For Entire Show

2. A lowburdle.

3. A __ maptlPri,
• . PII.,."....s.oIohlobol...

ncv.~per.

But,how7
Money (:an be ","Cd -

=;n~=~L~~on.
A question .bout the gd.b
in enrollment:
Could it be iliat they .re:

afraid mat Southern will lOmeday be bigger and better than
Uofl?
A question to the OamJNignUrbana studenlS:

,~ ~ or~~n5u;::

.bout the U of I brmc:b

in

OUcago?
Upstaters Sly the c:hanpwa
\\ill be . madt'. but they uy it

wWtlurimc ...

J . A car10D oI61w.tip MarlborOI.
6. A car10Dd bOII-6lt« Philip MorriL
e:x:c:Wm, yom )'OUC ~ rimt.c is wiW.
;",moW",. "The ...do. ... !>o..
carioaI of fi1&.er Marlboroe aDd DOD-filter Philip Mom"" ,.
1hriek,)'OUr)"OUDC lifll c:uriUl&: ~1."'What UIUIII. . .
.me!" you rup,aU:iJIc. «WoIR,psIAm.
ADd 'I repI)' with JD emphatic u! The penoD wbo hM nay..
trun,; doell DOthan 61ter Mutboras aDd n00-61t.er PhWp liClf'ril
-DOt for 10001.II)'bow-beouee if be baa Mutborae &rid PhiO"
Monil &Dd if he ,iI • pmoD who liba • mild, mellow, rl'lllll,
8a\'OI"!aJ cipmLe-and who does DOlT ebT who doeI
. .b" then he dOl!8D't .II.:. MarlboroI ud ftiHp Mema; hi /

"wwr' you

cutting down on the number

_

la'. talk .bout ltImethinl

-.p.

•

W:::!:r:

':~to-:~dtewbo~~

who'" ....,.......

_?-

!darlooro~~';t=,~~~Wp~=-.::
Philip Morris! No. AD empb&tic aoI
N01f"" tab lIP MOther thql.,. Pt.probIaD.: WW do,.
bu')'OW' rJ.rl it 70U are broke? Quite. dWIaap, JOU wiD..,..
but\hcn:.llI.aIII!'"I'-aD~~ ......18arpriIt
J8UI' PI widl a
bnmIe he.d 01 benalfl

beautir.
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Ch... frNI Oar bell,l" StItctI. of

SIU · lEWELRY

0" .1Do... )'OU'rt DOt. .lICUlp&or, bat"1.baJ-do-" ....... .AI
J'OU ba... to do it . . . . rounell to JOUr Pt'. ~_

* * *
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BEAUTIFUL GIFTS AT LOW·meEt
,

WATCHU • III' • CDSnIlE JEWp.tIy
stili at Rllllced PrJces
~

McNeill's' .Jewelry:
214 SII1IIlinn.h.

'

wiIIiDI to 60 JOU tIl.YOI'. Thea ICIIDe aiPt . . .
fOUl Pi • ful .aIeep, ba,"e die rvc:ma::Wt buUer yo. pt...
faee--quie&ly. 80 . . DOt to wW
&b. ~ ....
....... oIPario ..... oItbeba........ Ihon ........ _tiII~
~ ud quid.lylilt it ~-the butter wW - . i&"..
_ -.... Ibeo ..... ,....tbemold. ....... .;n .... _
hi it aI!Cl
heaaUful bust. to .urpNe J'CIIUI' lid ... ,
Rememhtr. it iI imporiaDt--,.import&bt-to ...... , •••:
au to the
te •.bec:auM! it 1lIyt.b.iDc IbouId 10 1rftIaI.
10U ~'t
'" be wiUlout • cirl (ar I.be hoIidQ' - .
abe w;iII be
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More pe'ople drop i.D. for cam3i"than
'any other cigarette ,on earth. It tand.

to reason: the heal l.Q!lacco

the

best smo'ke. The camel blend of costly
tobaccos hVl never been eq~ed for
rich flavor and easygoing mildneu.
,~

Put 'ads and fancy

,,7iff In

Have a

th.

po" •••

real

clgai8tte,have a CAMEL,

Goocl
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I,·ADDRESS
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A ' YEAR
CII, nil C""', Fill in, anj Mill II THE 'EGYPTIAN

Entl'»d II $2.50, Plust Send One Yur', su.t."riJltion,'
Ih EmU,n I. IN F.II,wlnc Addreu:
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ClrMnull, IIHnth
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UNCLAIMED 1958

OBELI'SJ(S
Are Available to Studen~ and Faculty
'Members at a Reduced Rate
wooiSNrt

ALL WOOL
SHIRTS

PRICE: ,-_/ ,

By TDwn , COllntry

SI3.95
CRW Ntck.Jnd
Cndi(l.n

Interwo'l'tn

SWEATERS!
sus to S.6.95

ARGYLEeS!lrS

S2t f

MONOAY
J:UO '0 .. , )0 p .••

1II1T SPORT SHIRTS . By Arrow ,n' hnwn

TUESOAY

)

S8.95 Up

~

' w~lCoc~~

HIO.o

'\!;ED~;~~~' :lo

THURSOAY
l:UO . o I I, jO p .••

FRiDAY
1:00 ' 0 I h 10 p .• •

SATURDAY
1:)0 p .... . o

~l id n¢I"

SUNDAY
h to ", 11 :00 p . ••

LIMIT 'ONE PER PERSON

Ph... ,1U-1

FIRST COME ••• FIRST SERVEDl

FOR EREE DELIVERY ON
ORDE,RS OVER $1 ,00

p •• •

J:OO •• "JOp ..... . Y' IS •• II :JO " ....

5'
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lIny Student Entitled to a 1958 Obelisk from Last Year

May Also Get His

O,ln Six OlfS I Wed:
10:30, . • .

1I : 0~ J . • • tt

s.tInllJ Untii lUO , : .,

'/

CLOSED ON MON'oAYS

10. N.rtl M~ri••

_nidi. IIftn.k

· ; lijin~ ·'· G.~ · '1__

.~~Caplur' 1,lnoJ$·Till.'

• IILLFOIJIS,.IU5 .p

• laT ~DliE SETS, 11M

I,

• .TIE liD HIIDOIOHIEf 11ft

• swums

2
I
I
I

• IELTS; TIEl, ETC,

o

o
o
o
o

NO.3
I
I
I
I

MEl'S liD IOYS' .WUII

11 00 -~a:~e:IO
No. 5
_ _ ..

o
o
o
o

'.

f'.R A~'l '5

FIll Brol:e Hottl
HIppy i..mm
Brown Tigers
Dowdell No. 8
Roou

SOO StlllllDln.b

0
0
I
I ...

111
,/

,,,,,."UOIII

Thl"ldl.h
In' three·rinI circ1es, thia fellow's known tl8 "Mr;
Funnyman'f (largely becauae his name is Horace P. Funnyman). When he
'1"<:"1"1.":1:1'-.1, does his smoke-ring act.. the tent's in Stitches. Naturally. tbie world.~
. pUffoon chooses Lucky Strike. uI like ~e honest taste," he saya. A c:anVIM
(or tent poll) of tbe .Big Top shows tbet this is DO fzoaIt _timont.

1' .

mica IEIWlCE

PIZZA KING

III S.lIIIlUlnois

719 Stltlt illinois
Cill 19 fo r Delivery Smite

P~"'1401K

&

15C .
WASHES a LOT of CLOrHES
AT

. HIIIIJIIiEI ,
, 25c
·CHEESEI.IIiEJI
,3Oc'
FIEII~H RIES , , , , , ' .' zOe

DOG ~:W .SUDS
The Fi.... I. O~

EItI.,

HI W. Mlin

(tODD'S

--I 'SELF SEIVICE ~UI~IOMiT

UI" Your D!1·Cleillac or Fillsh lu.dles
With Us, ThH UII WlShertor Oil, .5c
3 DOOIS WEST OF PCisTOFFICE

•

'"

l

CHILDREN'S SHOES

-_

• ALL SIZES AND STYLES

• GOOD FITTING

SEE

• LONG LASTiNG

Linda Deitz

I;:"JOS. ......J2 • • •

_ -SEE

$5~OO

WlltHITE'S

F~ C·T0 It Y SHO'E 0 UT LET

Ray's Jewelry

CURT & JAKE
F.,.n•

lui's 611t Shop

Best Colleqiate
Hair Cuts
In Town

•n-'

117 S. lUine"

A FINE SELECTION OF
JEWELRY AND GIFTS ·
Ah, Visit RIJ'I Otbr
Store At

0406 S. lliinoh

7",

• FREE GIFT WRAPPING

, Fer A

Glamorous '
lIolid4y Permanent

'.111

....,-

WbItot. b.AfIpIe'-l. . . .

• TOP QUALITY

O,ln Mon_'J 'Nil~ts Until I:DO

EVEB.Y MAN ....ANTS

ms WOHAN ON A PEDESTAL

/

"

~U RT'S
BARBER & BEAUTY SHOP
I1' W. M.n ....

I

